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dpynb wxt dxenz

`EN``vFIM odizFxEnzE odizFclEW miWcw ¥¨¨¦¤©§¥¤§¥¤©¥
ozxEnzE ,minlW cle ,odaocle cleE ocleE , ¨¤§©§¨¦§¨¨§¨¨§©§¨¨

mipErhE ,minlXM EN` ixd ,mlFrd sFq cr©¨¨£¥¥©§¨¦§¦
iAx .wFWe dfge dtEpzE mikqpE dkinq§¦¨§¨¦§¨§¨¤¨©¦

,xnF` xfril`.minlW axwi `l minlW cle ¡¦¤¤¥§©§¨¦Ÿ¦§©§¨¦
xn` .axwi ,mixnF` minkge`l ,oFrnW iAx ©£¨¦§¦¦§©¨©©¦¦§Ÿ

lr Ewlgpcle cle lre minlW cle cle ¤§§©§©§©§¨¦§©§©§©
lr ,EwlgP dn lre .axwi `NW ,dxEnY§¨¤Ÿ¦§©§©©¤§§©
,axwi `l ,xnF` xfril` iAxW ,clEd©¨¨¤©¦¡¦¤¤¥Ÿ¦§©

cird .axwi mixnF` minkgeiAxe rWFdi iAx ©£¨¦§¦¦§©¥¦©¦§ª©§©¦
xn` .minlW axwIW minlW cle lr qiRR©§¨©§©§¨¦¤¦§©§¨¦¨©

Mishnah Temurah, Chapter 3

(1) The following are dedications

whose offspring and exchanges retain

the same status as themselves: The

offspring of peace-offerings and their

exchanges [i.e., if one substituted an

animal for a peace-offering], their

offspring and the offspring of their

offspring till the end of time, are

regarded [and have the same laws] as

peace-offerings and thus require the

laying of hands, accompanying

drink-offerings and waving of the

breast and shoulder. Rabbi Eliezer says: The offspring of a peace-offering may

not be offered as a peace-offering [rather the Rabbis decreed that the offspring

is placed into a separate area and left to die, lest one allow the peace-offering to

produce herds of offspring before its offering and come to sheer and work the

offspring], but the Sages say: It may be offered. Rabbi Shimon said: There is no

argument regarding the offspring of the offspring of a peace-offering or the

offspring of the offspring of an exchange that they are not offered [since his

motive to produce herds is clear]. But where do they argue? Regarding the

offspring [of a peace-offering] that Rabbi Eliezer says: It may not be offered,

while the Sages say: It may be offered. Rabbi Yehoshua and Rabbi Papias

testified regarding the offspring of a peace-offering that it is offered as a

`.miycw el`mlerd seq cr ocle clee ,oclee ipzc oeik ,jixt `xnba .mlerd seq cr ocle clee

ikd meyn ,minly axwi `l minly cle onwl xn`c xfril` 'xl ocic `pz dirnyc meyn .il dnl

mlerd seq cr elit` `l` ,jl `picen `lc oclea `iran `l ,xnelk ,mlerd seq cr ocle cle `pz

:jl `picen `l.minly axwi `l minly clei`c ,dxifb meyn opaxcn .zne dtikl eqpek `l`

eda ez`e zecled on mixcr lcbie clzy cr m`l iiedy`l iz` ,dpwz el yi minly cle zxn`

:dceare dfib icil.minly cle cle lr ewlgp `lminly cle clea xfril` iaxl minkg micen

(cle) cley `nw `pzk dkldd wqte .ira mixcr lcblc eiyrn jezn zxkip ezaygny ,axwi `lc

:minlyk el` ixd mlerd seq cr ocleryedi 'x cirdzn` ef zecre .xfril` 'xk `lc .'eke

:dklde.bga minly dcle eplk`e,zekeqd bgl dtvne oiznn did m`y ,xn`w zereayd bga

`xephxan dicaer epax
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igaf dxt Epl dzidW ,cirn ip` ,qiRR iAx©¦©§¨£¦¥¦¤¨§¨¨¨¨¦§¥
minlWminlW Dcle Eplk`e gqRa dEplk`e §¨¦©£©§¨©¤©§¨©§§¨¨§¨¦

:bgAaocle cleE ocle ,DzxEnzE dcFY cle ¤¨§©¨§¨¨§¨¨§©§¨¨
ixd ,mlFrd sFq cr,dcFYM EN`calaE ©¨¨£¥¥©¨¦§©
.mgl mipErh opi`W,dlFr zxEnYcleE ¤¥¨§¦¨¤§©¨§©

ixd ,mlFrd sFq cr ocle cleE ocle ,dxEnY§¨§¨¨§©§¨¨©¨¨£¥
dlFrM EN`oipErhE ,lilke gEYpe hWtd ¥¨¨§¦¤§¥§¦©§¨¦

:miX`lb,xkf dclie dlFrl dawp WixtOd ¨¦¦©©§¦§¥¨§¨§¨§¨¨¨
xkOie a`YqIW cr drxi.dlFr einca `iaie ¦§¤©¤¦§¨¥§¦¨¥§¨¦§¨¨¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

peace-offering. Rabbi Papias says: I

testify that we had a cow of a

peace-offering and we ate of it on

Passover and we ate its offspring as a

peace-offering on the [Shavuot]

Festival.

(2) The offspring of a thanksgiving-

offering and its substitute their

offspring and offspring of their

offspring until the end of time are all

considered thanksgiving-offerings [and their emurim are offered up on the altar

and the flesh is eaten for one day and one night] however, they do not require

accompanying loaves [as do the original thanksgiving-offering, this is deduced

from the verse which states: gaf lr aixwded... zelg dcez the d of ddcez (Leviticus

7:12) excludes anything but the actual thanksgiving-offering from accompanying

loaves]. The [male] substitute of a burnt-offering, the [male] offspring of its

[female] substitute [the substitute itself being female may not be offered up as a

burnt-offering], its offspring and the offspring of its offspring until the end of

time are regarded [and have the same laws] as a burnt-offering: They require

flaying and cutting into pieces and to be totally burnt [on the altar].

(3) If one set aside a female as a burnt-offerng [since females are not

burnt-offerings it is left to pasture until it developes a disqualifying blemish and

becomes unfit to be offered. It is then sold and he brings a burnt-offering with

the money] and [if] it gave birth to a male, it [too,] is to be pastured until it

[develops a disqualifying blemish and] becomes unfit to be offered. It is then

sold and he brings a burnt-offering with the money [this case being different than

xn`py ,dyra xaer `vnp(ai mixac),dny `eazy oey`x lbxa ,rnync ,dny mz`ade dny z`ae

:milbx yly eilr exariy cr xaer epi` xg`z `lc e`la edin .jilry mixcp lk `iazaixd

.dcezk el`:dlile meil lk`p xyade gafnd iab lr miaxw odixeni`oiperh opi`y calae

.mgl:mgl miperh dzxenze dcle `le ,mgl dperh dnvr dcezd ,dcezd mgl lr aizkczxenz

.dler:dlera xkf xind oebk.dzxenz cleezxenza zycwzn dawpc .dlera dawp xind oebk

:xkf dxenzd dclie ,dlerb.dler einca `iaiely cle iab dlerk el` ixd ipzwc `yixe

dawp yixtna `kd la` .`ed xkfc ,axw `ed egekn mlek el` e`ay oey`x ycwdc meyn ,dxenz

xkni `l` dlerk dpi` jkld ,daixw dpi`e `id dawp egekn mi`a mleky oey`x ycwd ,dlerl

:dler einca `iaie.my`l dawp yixtnd:dawpd on `a my` oi`e.a`zqzy cr drxzcr
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`le df `ed xenb men dizlnl `ifg `le li`edc ,men `la xknze ,jixt `xnbae .men da letiy

dl dzgp minc zyecw dl zgpe li`ed ,ipyne .my` dinca `iaie cin xknze ,incl `l` dycw

:men opirac `zln `dl sebd zyecw inp.eny` axw m`:my`l jixv `l ezedinc elti

.dacpl:xeav zacpl `iadl milhep eid odny ycwnay zexteyl.mena `ly xknzli`edc

.my` dinca `iaie cin xknze sebd zyecw dycw `le dfn lecb men jl oi` ,my`l `ifg `le

,dawpa dler my `ki`c `ed mzd ,men `irac oerny 'x bilt `l dlerl dawp yixtn iabc b"r`e

.incl `l` dycw `le `nen epiid jkld ,epivn `l dawp my` la` ,sera dawp zler ogky`c

:oerny 'xk dkld oi`emy` zxenz,drex my`a dzn z`hgay lk ,`id dkldc erxi olek .'eke

:dzn z`hg zxenze.ezenimy`a s` dzn z`hga dn ,my`k z`hgk xfril` 'xl dil zi`c

:dzn.zeler odinca `iai:xeav zacpl `le ,ilf` cigi zacpl zexzenceilra ezny my`

`xephxan dicaer epax

.dlFr axwi Fnvr `Ed ,xnF` xfril` iAx©¦¡¦¤¤¥©§¦§©¨
WixtOddrxY ,mW`l dawpa`YqYW cr ©©§¦§¥¨§¨¨¦§¤©¤¦§¨¥

axw m` .mW` dinca `iaie xkOze,FnW` §¦¨¥§¨¦§¨¤¨¨¨¦¨©£¨
oFrnW iAx .dacpl dinc ElRixkOY ,xnF` ¦§¨¤¨¦§¨¨©¦¦§¥¦¨¥

`NWzxEnY .mEnaocleE DzxEnY cle ,mW` ¤Ÿ§§©¨¨§©§¨¨§¨¨
Ea`YqIX cr Erxi ,mlFrd sFq cr ocle cleE§©§¨¨©¨¨¦§©¤¦§¨£
xfril` iAx .dacpl odinc ElRie ExkOie§¦¨§§¦§§¥¤¦§¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤
`iai ,xnF` xfrl` iAxe .EzEni ,xnF`¥¨§©¦¤§¨¨¥¨¦
ExRMWe ,eilra EzOW mW` .zFlFr odinca¦§¥¤¨¨¤¥§¨¨§¤¦§
einc ElRie xkOie a`YqIW cr drxi ,eilra§¨¨¦§¤©¤¦§¨¥§¦¨¥§¦§¨¨

the case in Mishnah 2 of the male

offspring of a female substitute where

it is offered up as a burnt-offering,

since the original sanctity of the

female substitute came from a valid

male burnt-offering]. Rabbi Elazar

[argues and] says: The male animal is

itself offered as a burnt-offering. If one

set aside a female animal for a

guilt-offering [since females are not

valid guilt-offerings], it must go to

pasture until it becomes unfit for sacrifice [via a disqualifying blemish and] it is

then sold and he brings a guilt-offering with its money. If, however, he has

already offered his guilt-offering, its value [is put into the communal chest] for

freewill [burnt]-offerings. Rabbi Shimon says: [Since it is disqualified from being

offered as a guilt-offering there is no greater blemish than this and therefore] it

is sold without [waiting for] a blemish. The substitute of a guilt-offering, the

offspring and the offspring of their offspring until the end of time, must go to

pasture until [they become blemished and] unfit for sacrifice. They are then sold

and their money applied to a communal freewill-offering. Rabbi Eliezer says:

[They have the same law as sin-offerings and we] let them die; while Rabbi

Elazar says: Let him bring a private burnt-offerings with the money. A

guilt-offering whose owner died or whose owner obtained atonement [through

another animal] must go to pasture until [they become blemished and] unfit for

sacrifice, they are then sold and the money of the offering is applied to a
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iAxe .EzEni ,xnF` xfril` iAx .dacpl¦§¨¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥¨§©¦
,xnF` xfrl`:zFlFr odinca `iaic`lde ¤§¨¨¥¨¦¦§¥¤©£Ÿ

iAx ixaC oiA dn ,`id dlFr dacPd s ©̀©§¨¨¨¦©¥¦§¥©¦
,`N` ,minkg ixacl xfrl`d`a `idW onfA ¤§¨¨§¦§¥£¨¦¤¨¦§©¤¦¨¨

oikqp dilr `ianE dilr KnFq `Ed ,daFg¨¥¨¤¨¥¦¨¤¨§¨¦
.FNXn dikqpE,odk did m`eDxFre DzcFar §¨¤¨¦¤§¦¨¨Ÿ¥£¨¨§¨

.FNW,dacp d`a `idW onfaEKnFq Fpi` ¤¦§©¤¦¨¨§¨¨¥¥
lXn dikqpE ,oikqp dilr `ian Fpi`e ,dilr̈¤¨§¥¥¦¨¤¨§¨¦§¨¤¨¦¤

.xEAvDxFre DzcFar ,odk `EdW iR lr s` ¦©©¦¤Ÿ¥£¨¨§¨
:xnWn iWp` lWd,xUrOde xFkAd zxEnY ¤©§¥¦§¨§©©§§©©£¥

ocleEEN` ixd ,mlFrd sFq cr ocle cleE , §¨¨§©§¨¨©¨¨£¥¥
xFkAMdn .milrAl mnEna Elk`ie ,xUrOke ©§§©©£¥§¥¨§§¨©§¨¦©

`xephxan dicaer epax

freewill-offering. Rabbi Eliezer says:

Let the animal die; while Rabbi Elazar

says: Let him buy a burnt-offering

for the money.

(4) But cannot a freewill-offering

[bought with monies from the

communal chest] also be a

burnt-offering? What then is the

difference between the opinion of

Rabbi Elazar and that of the Sages [in

the Mishnah above]? Only in that

when the offering comes as an

obligation [as is the view of Rabbi

Elazar], he lays his hands on it and he brings accompanying drink-offerings and

the drink-offerings must be provided by him and if he was a priest the privilege

of officiating and its hide belong to him; whereas when he brings a

freewill-offering [from the communal chest] he does not lay his hands [on it], he

does not bring drink-offerings with it, the drink-offerings are provided by the

Congregation, and although he is a priest the privilege of officiating and its hide

belong to the men of the mishmar [watch of that week].

(5) The substitute of a firstborn and [the substitute] of tithes, their offspring and

the offspring of their offspring until the end of time, have the same law as a[n

actual] firstborn and of [actual] tithes [not that they are offered since only the

actual first-born or tithed animal is offered, rather, that they are to be handled as

sanctified animals as is specified further], and are eaten by the owners when they

develop blemishes. What is the difference between a firstborn and a tithed

.xg`a eilra extiky e`:a`zqiy cr drxi my`ae ,zenz z`hgaccdacpd s` `lde

.dler:ediipia i`n yxtnw iyexit.daeg d`a `idy onfa.daixwdl cigid lr zlhen `idy

:'ek dilr jneq.odk did m`e:diirxa oey`xl ewzpe xg`a xtkzpe my` yixtdy eze`dzcear

.dxereepi` elit`e xerd lhepe daixwn envr `edy ,`ed ely ,my` eze` incn diepwd dler ly

:zay dze` ly xnynd on.dilr jneq epi`:dkinq mda oi` xeav zacpcodk `edy t"r`e

.xnyn iyp`l dxere dzcear,aixwdl i`yx xg` xnyn ly odk oi`e `id xeav ly ixdy

aizkc(gi mixac)leh` ip`e ,jzay z` dz` leh ,dfl df zea`d exkny dn ,zea`d lr eixknn cal

:minkg ixack dklde .izay z`d.xyrnke xekak el` ixdoi`y ,dnda xyrne xeka zyecwk
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:ectpe men oda ltpy xg`l elit` ,xyad ea oixkeny weya epiidc ,qilhi`a mihgypxekadn ueg

.xyrnded`pd meyne ,milral xyrn ince ,odkl xeka incc ,dxikna ycwdl d`pd oi`y iptn

:miycwa opilflfn `l edcic.xyrnd one xekad on ueg ux`l ux`l dvegn oi`aempi`y

eaxwi mininz e`a m` la` .onwl `nrh yxtnck .ux`l dvegn dlgzkl mi`a.milralxeka

:l`xyil xyrne ,odkl.mrh dn oerny 'x xn`ux`l dvegn oi`a opi` xyrnde xekady

:miycw x`yk.onewna dqpxt mdl yi xyrne xekadycr erxiy onewna dpwz mdl yi

:milral onena elk`ie ea`zqiy.miycwd lk x`yejixve ozyecwa od ixd men oda ltpy t"r`

wqte .eaxwie onvr od elri ,odinc zelrdl oteqe li`ede ,oaixwdle odinc zelrdle ozectl dz`

aizkc ,eaxwi `l mininz ux`l dvegn elry xyrne xekac ,dkldd(ci my)jidl` 'd iptl zlk`e

dlrn dz` ,obc xyrn dlrn dz`y mewnn ,jp`ve jxwa zexekae jxdvie jyexiz jpbc xyrn 'ebe

xyrnl ywz` inp dnda xyrne .xeka dlrn dz` oi` ,obc xyrn dlrn dz` oi`y mewnne .xeka

:obc

`xephxan dicaer epax

animal and other sanctified animals?

All [blemished] sanctified animals are

sold at the market, slaughtered in the

market and weighed by the litra [in

order to receive the most profit for the

Temple], but not a firstborn and a

tithed animal [since the owner

receiving the profit is an individual,

either a priest in the case of a firstborn

or the owner in the case of a tithed

animal, it was not permitted to sell or

treat the meat disrespectfully (see

Bekhorot 5:1)]. They [other dedications] and their substitutes are redeemed but

not a firstborn and a tithed animal. They may come from outside the Land but

[at the outset] a firsborn or a tithed animal may not [be brought from outside

Israel]. If they however, came from outside the Land, unblemished, they are

offered and if blemished they are eaten by their owners with their blemishes.

Rabbi Shimon says: What is the reason [that they are not brought from outside

Israel]? Because a firstborn and a tithed animal have a remedy wherever they are

[by being left to develop a blemish], whereas all other dedications though they

develop a blemish they remain sanctified.

lMW ,miWcTd lM oial xUrOde xFkAd oiA¥©§§©©£¥§¥¨©¢¨¦¤¨
oihgWpe ,qilh`A mixMnp miWcTd©¢¨¨¦¦§¨¦¨¦§¦§¦§¨¦

,`xhilA oilwWpe ,qilh`AxFkAd on uEg ¨¦§¦§¦§¨¦§¦§¨¦©§
,xUrOd onEodizFxEnzle ,oFicR odl Wie ¦©©£¥§¥¨¤¦§§¦§¥¤

.xUrOd onE xFkAd on uEg ,oFicRmi`aE ¦§¦©§¦©©£¥¨¦
onE xFkAd on uEg ,ux`l ux`l dvEgn¥¨¨¨¤¨¨¤¦©§¦
ilrA m`e .Eaxwi ,mininz E`A m` .xUrOd©©£¥¦¨§¦¦¦§¨§¦©£¥

onEna Elk`i ,oinEniAx xn` .milrAl ¦¥¨§§¨©§¨¦¨©©¦
oFrnW,mrHd dnmdl Wi xUrOde xFkAdW ¦§©©©©¤©§§©©£¥¥¨¤

xR.onFwna dqpiR lr s` miWcTd lM x`WE ©§¨¨¦§¨§¨¨©¢¨¦©©¦
:ozXcwa EN` ixd ,mEn mdl clFPW¤©¨¤£¥¥¦§ª¨¨
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